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----------
iTo make Wayne's First Community IJays realbargain days, and you-w~il"I---=

n ." .' LClothin Store,
Weal'e:~ingth-e I61loWlng speClatsf:rr=t-hese=day~ .-'"'"-""-=-"-...'.'-'::--=-=-====.t====___ ....-WhaLJLdjfferenceB.-&V--:---- -l'1l

Washable Inter/or Lolo~ M:. _
make in the appearance of Copies: 'of a new telephone dlr~c-

--waUs-<rtra-woodwork; ~~~t::-\~h~hei£ii:irJ~~~g~~~ -----
These velvet fini:-.h colors ment, will be ready for distribution -(Jne--lo-t {)j-abe-ut-~'s __and,_y_oung men

lS$l~90
make walls and woodwork this week. suits, '1l'iOstly cassimeres, in fancy orowns; -
look like the work of some ~r~vnno~,,~~~_~;~~Z:~n ~:~e:~~ grays, and mixtures, in go.ad models, formerly . _

-=-~~-grA-ned'"t-h-~e·~Dv~n"ur-l{)re-~ortr·ishy-.e~~~~~b.'~f~O":;;odif,f,'t""th~."W".~.~,.;o;:;('J";:';:,.j;-....J.---selling for $35 illLt.o $50.00. all go at one price ---
I enuur, l' fourillITes -south of Wayne, on Wed-

~;p ~~d wate; take' the Mrs. Kenneth Holtz of ~~~~~~e~ (Note--:-=--No-bel-t-s----OF- s-u-sp-e-nde-r-s_ AlteratlOns_ ,~::nrg}_-::-:=----

lies in the fact that they
-- ar-e tinted---Whe...n_~,~d-an

insurance against nsune~

paint." SiouJC City for coming months. ,

BRADLEY '" URQOMA part of to~,~n~~lo~ng ;~Ilt ~°n:.~I~:

About twenty-four pairs men:~ tan, blucher army work shoes, S3c

. 3.9
. dUllng Commumt-y Days at . ..._..._ •

Twenty-five dozen lisle hose, all colors, regular 50c val}l_e.~_ ~--f-AA..
during these days; foul' pail' for.. ....... • VV

Gamble'& Senter

All the other merchants are giving special bargains on these days
such as Wayne h,as-never seen before.

_ ~n:;y,,_fewel' than half a dozen .lho_
boes." ~some~iiis;-tb----ey=-r'l!po~

ry as many aa fifty free riders,

WID S. Jay who _~as a pioneer of
kota Ci~....(I:Lthe:=.ear1ie.~t-edl

tot"!!l of that town, later for many
y~ connected with the Lincoln

'n----1i' "e died
on Wednesda.>: mg 0 ~ek

brought to Lincoln for burial., He
- was age ..x.eB._____ 'ze:-,Er::

S U~ION SUITS n LEATHER SOLE _ _Reihuar size; 'g.lazed inside and

Death 'of ill'. -.y.

Hoboes Must Mo..e 0...
Alliance, Neb., April 24.~Alliance

=------..arul Bo:!: Butte county police are co
operating WIt ral ro " . .
an effort to "keep hoving" the "ho
boes" who drop off, trains here.
Spring weather has always brought
an increased number of "sons of
rest'" through Alliance, but their
number is said to be greater than

. .. re ort
that ":few trains ~oming from the "!laat

-Just received a car of pice lte e ar 05 5,

Carhart_Lumber Co.
Wa)'De1 Neb.~ .

rea lme d plute.. Tl j aUF H
Juat the t IIlg ~r summer .use in cook stoves.

Are You Ashamed of
-Your:=soorf-----

It's not sanitary, you know, nor is it fashionaole, to co\'er )'our
floor with carpets.

Rugs are the proper thing now, for both appearance and health,
But r~gs. call for a good look:ing Boor.

, ·ou can usc small rugs
or large ones with pleasing result5, 'iou won'[ be ashame 0
·--6ucll--.a.-jl~__.._.~__

Carhart Hardware
Company
Wayne, Neb.

Perhaps it would be oot in yourcaseroliY3neWharawooa
oar ri ht over the old one. Or again, maybe you ought to have

a complete new oor.
~We~can giVeyOIJiust-wfiat-%tl----OttlLin se\-egL~s and ,in

--MS&-lpI1A~IDNLT3:S:!.IN!l!_.l.:I:. J!R~);;::;~~~~~~~~th~:~o:~J~:;~:~oZ0i~~:b~:i2~~~9~::}:~~·~~i~~ I'-:-_..1A~~O~01!d~f~U=II~C~u~t-!b~l~u:e~ch=a~m~b~l~.a~y~w~o~r~k:s:h~i~r~t~.-~::=~~~~~;=~~c~~I~===
All shacJes and s[zes InSlock jn~rig:~tl~rs~::~:~ ~na~~~:;~: ·We w"illliave many other special bargains throughout

~:;ye~~oo~i;~ea~a~:nM;~to~io~Te~~;. the store during these days.
,The body was brought to Pilger for
burial.

The road from Wayne to Laurel is

----------1 ~;s~~c':v01 ~~~:~~~~a:l:at~~;h:
pleasant ride of a half hour. The
Wayne-Laurel highway is typical of
all roads leading to Wayne., _Inc.es
sant and careful road building the
last few years finds fruition in al
most perfect highways.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gailey were
William Mellor marketed two cars returning from a visit at Elgin ~un_

_of~~~n~n~::l!~~~:i~I;:~n's-;e-nt~::se~!!'~i~~n,.:~1r::d\:~~___ _ _ .~_ Wayn~~~ Cash .f}!'!thing Store
Saturday'l\ith ftronds at Waksfield. Ford five miles west of Norfolk when Osh ~osh and Le~work garments Wayne, Nebraska-

--;e:is~~;~~::~ninw~~~~~T- ~a~~i!yb~ o~~~:~~~~:~e:~d ~~~.'.•'r---.:"=", ~t-'
llrday. ' moved alung cautiouslyJ:o avoid be-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~'-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~_--1Mrs.. E, Benthall and Mrs. A. Preil ing swept into the next county by a
of Hoskins, visited in Wayne Mon- terrific gale which was driving_the
day between trains. rain. Mr. Gailey stopped at one point

Miss Elsie Ford Piper returned lor,g "nough to help a big Hudson car
------Tuesda)~frolll-__LiflC-eJI'l-WMre_she.h~_4._o~t_of.!~,_~nud._Reaching Norfolk, Rain Fell Over This

go~r.~n~is~r~.ek~~J;~esleft Sat- ~:r~;:~e:;:~~r~'e~h~r -----parlor Sl(ife-Suffllay---'-
urday aftemoon for Omaha whoote coming on to Wayne by train the

_ th~r~·~~dm~i:s.tl~~: ~r of. South next morning, An unusually long dry spell wa~

Sioux City, WCte gu'esiS of relafivC's Mitchell Republican; Rlgbt after ~~~~~~n:r~t:s r~tf:~ ~~e~hl~J i;Jo

in Wayne Over the week_end. a ('r,~wd of "hoodlums" ran. "P~~SY pOlnt Sunday nIght. The fall \\<'~
M~. and Mrs. L..~. Roe and :lfiss foot John~on out of Ontano, "here pea\'ier in some other parts of nortlJ_

HaITIet Fo~e~ Vlslted Fr,mk Roe he was trYlOg to make a speech fOT east Nebraska amounting to a veri-
and ,ranul;' In SlOIlX Clt;' Sund~y. prohibItion, the pro\im'e of Ontario tabl.:! ~ cloudbu~st west of ":,rfolk
,~nag~:~-/~:---ttf.-c:-~~~~~· \'ot~d itself "bone d~, b.:.~__m~~~~, The ~orfol~ ~aiIJ' ;;'ews gi~·(:s thi~



Wayne, Neb.

S. R. Theobald & Co.

. ,.!

-~-8PE-C~~I-ALSc~
ForSaturdayand~llNext Week:,

- i '-""!'1

Mr, and M!'~, Emil R~hll1us, Ml'.

(:7l~.r.;l~E~t:~;!~~~
folk SUlldn~' and we!'(' guest~ of :iiII'.
am] Mr~. Charlie Can:.

~ ,. '

MARY JANES
$1:60 to $4.25

-O~r New Stock is Ready
for both boys and girls

is hell ling nice]}'.

U~~~~O;J~l~(~_"~'~~ll1~~~"

~ Wl,re~Chapel"Oned~:Rhl~T-;'il:~m!~=====~~~~~===~~~~~
l;ewis nnl,1 M!"!l; Duve -R!-,nd(~.r, __whl)'
wilnt- rn-'8 ::Car i,fr"I:::-fllok.:,the.:..IDlpl!-e .
Tn05e going 'wl're Mnhel-I..ewis, Eli
nor Halpin, Dolly Render, Marie
Pryor, Esther Loeboock. Twiln Neely
and Alta Overmnn.

Four automobiles cnrried a pnrty
of members of the Robekah lodge to
Wllyne Friday night to attend n
meeting of the Wayne lodge. Those
going were Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce
Wylie, Mr, and Mrs, Jay Wl'lson,
Mrs, C, E. Benshoof, Mrs, Henry
Smith. Mrs. Carl Wolfe, Mrs, J. A.
Clayton, Miss ,Tosie Cnrter, Miss Ger
trude Bayes, and MiRS Edith 'Cnrtel',

Dr, ,and Mrs. B. M. McIntyre en·
tertainbd tho' members of the Wo·
.man's club and their husbands at a
progressive card party Thursday
evening. Box(!/! of stationery were
given Mrs. H, ,E. ~.imnn and John
Bruggl'T as winners. Mm. BerLLcw.bl.

-~~--~ --'-_~~+;W:J~~~~~~=--:~;:~,Cloth

O:-P. Hurst~d & Son h;~~h.~n~~::"~~~d. \;~~:;'~~:'
lint wore Mr. and' Mrs. ,H. E. Siman,

----"-~·-Plron13--l39-,~=-~--c__"'c_i33 Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman, Mr. and

~-:ie~~J\~~M~.er;;;;TMr:.n~e~~
Wayne, Nebr~ska . Jorden, Mr, ,804 Mrs. Frank Wilson,

Mr. and, ~t'fJ. A, T, Ghnpin" and
daughter, MIss, ,Vi~,nia Chapin, Mr,

~~~M~~;i=~Jtt;~~1~~~ M~~~ndl.~rQ:
Br.<1, n.. Mrd,Mr~.'~~: A":::~t;:r. Gneb·,

SANDALS
- ----.":$1.50 to $3.50 - -~-__

--~<WAYN~- ~ERAiD.-'''HURSDAY;~PRiL2'8;""l:'M'E~-~-'~-'----=----.c.:...=...~_:
,

.. _,,' :~~e~d~~~~_'1 'I'e nes ay
----~~!~~~~··_,-_·c---:c.,...,...T"tiM#

tained at dinner Sunda~' Mr. and

~. ~wl'jTlilIl----+--~\ The Jargest.stock of la-
~_. ·-~~~·m~I('~~l;:.nH~1~~}~h~;nh~el~~~;lf;~~::1[: ~.~ ~-n-rldi.ie~s1'~a~n~df."'~~c~h_TIn~d~1,:~~~n~'sf.~o~x~-~-::J3~-~t--J.ji-r:--

an~h~hC~{~~:lir~aJlw ~ Lr fords and slippers in N. E.
and Wilhide was Nebraska.
fans'frUlllonth
l·l'pl'(·Sl·nt.;,ti\'('s
town~. The ~~Ol"e

\'<)r"ofWinHidt,. _
MisH Malwl Bowles who haH bet'll

visitinr,:' her ~is(er, Mrs. Chris HUIl
~on, thp jl<ll<t four w('eks, r"turneu

Mary~~~ J·a~·nes to hpJ' home in Hando)ph 'l'hul'5day.
. . m., >"en'm, P",ke<· IIm,,,,p,,"''''

her home and l"l'lllained until SUIl_

d;l>'. ~il~ii;ij;;j;~;~i~;III~I;I~i;iia·.R....~.. ills._~_. Wen' W".' ",,',ed S"",I", f,,,,,,
- _ _ _ _ _ Blair of tilt' death uf Ml'il. MOSt'S

LOlIg'l'or. Ml"': 1.01l1\'<.'0l' and...iall1ily
·-j'Er-tmm,;"'-"'---Bi~(

rUHr~'. Four wel'k~ nl\'o ]'lIn. Longcor '-

f~] f~~;n\\:1\~~e::~~lo~::'~!~
Mis~ Rernke Kieffer gave a.din

n~r Sunday in honol' of her bh'thday.
Tho~", pr~,,~nt ,,"pre MI', IIn,l .\'Irs.
Clllr~nce Rl'W, S. 11, ReII', Mi"s DOl'O-

---t-Ry.-Rt·,wr J.lis.s.....lI]ill·y_c:Jt~yton, !\-li.'s
Be.>s Hevll, M;H.~ Luuie D"mille,.-E-J'
Dalllnw, Prank BrunI',' and WiJlitll1l
Ithutly,

Herman Bojen.<, the IJ-Yl'111'-oltl "oil
_ gJ lI:!r. and l\11'~. /-/l'nry Bojen!;, waH

J)/~!yi.ng with hi,; dog last FddllY when
the doi bit him in the eyelid. The
lad was hunit'!1 to a physidllll fM
nll'dieal {,Ilrl'. The eyeball waR rO\'-

, 1111 the e\'elid

_-~-~This ~ ~_
. Sand"tl--

We made up our mind mahyyears
ago that it was our duty to please

-l{mme-flOetm-thts-t(}wn.-~

It is surprising the number of
"grown-up ladies" of this town who

ewore our kicl4ie-shoes ~

B~titspeaksof''t~-quality we
always.t .' • maintain.,



! 1l M ;';.;, Ait-dl'~1r--"h"{)t\...~>,",. f . Exclusive Agency I iii
'he • lie "II' ~Ull/"i'~" •• "'-"." I -ror'iii,J

_~---:-'II'lf+e"+,,,':_-_~W'--O:"i;!lShadl!~_~~c.cWa~el):: .",., -:QJ.!aiityStoi·e _.~t. '~';Wayfje;Neki'"" ---' -~',-,i'~--'
;. f;< ,; - - - -_.__ ---,---_ '.' .• (,J -b,';;""'~-----~';"';---- i .~

---lllltti-r-A~--~~--;~;==-~"~=--~=~=r==t~==:;::;:=ir=L=="::~'=~~---':~---::~----:'-;--"-i- i ~,
---HIH-'-'-i'-'-----IC:::!,··ommunity S~lesD~~~iaC!Jl~~f~~'~':ncurhmunitY'S'1fres-fia y Specialt-----+-Htbi_-'-_~

• ~f) ",TM"UAM PTi'.R YARD FIFTEENIDOZEN LADIES' GAD'ZE UNION'SUITS AT

..-.. -1'--·1---------··· -r9--:cems·==--·-~---+----~-3-9c-ee-nts~c-- C=

~ - This item was selected for this sale because it is very sea-
--:c1ltl~-j-~-,-vr~,n,,-.d'=~nr.u'J.:iv,-,ii~le'6-'''''e"d,-:,;,to~_s"e",le~c"t,-,a",n'''YL.:!p,-,a",t~te~,~·n~in::...:o:.::u:::r __s~t::o::-c:k_o,,:f~f--_~~so~n.ab Ie and in demand at th is time. They are weII worth
_~+-+=.e-:llliJY.e'-JhJl'an.dsatt~rice, theprtce.

L~~~:::::::~======:::::~~~::::::====j--t:::::=~;;;;;~--:,-~====;=====~_":"-L.-- 1-'--

- A.' \Tital J.L fArC'-"-~F\~1C' rn;'C'1r1 '.Linn
~ ... _ .L"'~.L ..L~.L ~ _.L ~. _.L.L

-clm-e:::''''H'tl1ernm:1l1ajoIily of~~ep}Ilg-~"*l'l,,-~OSXS-.c..;TI1edemand-b'f0T OUAHTY MERCHANDISE at prices fair
e-- to. alL. This store has '3Jways -used-thepl'oposition of a larger tmnover, a. smaller sto~k and consequently less overhead. Many-'

·people in northeast Neora'SKaa\'t)]earn-ingofourc'laimsof greater valu-e-m--m~I'ehandlse.- - __,

I nlOse who70lOw Demand Kabo <'prsets
r Every- -wear--er finds that Kabo Gorsets~cembine 
I better style, better service and more comfort.

:Many new models are now' here. Priced from
$1.50 to $4.50.

P . Organdies NOW In UemUftU
Bedding Materials at Lower rlces One of the m'ost seasonable and wanted article~

-36 'i~ch PiIlov;; Tubing, yard. -30e ,~~ i ih-'Ufe--stbte" is organdies:-
40 inch Pillow Tubing, yard 35e ltd b d dO . k rose and $l 75
:~ f~~~ $lN~\~ ~~b~~i:' y~~~d .::~~ n.l:~:e~t 6 .i~r;~es ~~fdaen .. ~~~,..~~~..-.' _ __ ._ .. __ ~'.-
10-4 pequot sheethig, yard. .59c E~~~oidb~:ee~~ri~h~~e~~i~e\~'.~~~.~:..~.~~~~~: ... _$!l.95
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting --- .. , 4Sc Plain organdies in pink rORe maize and 85
Ready Made Sheet~, heavy, each $1.49 ~vhite. 40 inches wide '.. ~ , . < C Nemo Corsets

Special Sale of Corsets • Curtain Materials , ~ Plete~'aen;~s~/s~~~:;ry:;~~~ ~~:t ~~~~ls~~r~e~~ o~tai~:i .
.......AIT-:<;,'zes, \l1clmhng $'~OO "n+u~,at---- -~95- ~-\v·lt~W~l!Ji·~~~t~E~_~-__aUhis.st9re.



-'-l.-C.CT:c.:-h:::lt"-r~sd:::ca:::cy~a:::c1l::d__F,--=-r::id::a":,y'.',c:M:-."a,,,Y~5'..a~n~d-,6'-l._"~~ rr1.~:r.PIUi.nVieW;.£~~~'p~~~~t: ~~~
NOTE McCarthy, YOl'k, J. i:'tI. Martin, St.

If yo~ enjoy a real good western play, Ed~~~'r (h·Q\\'t?I':.'i' nl<Sociation-J,. L:
with a real good story, don't miss thia. We Hull, H()l~tein and L. C. Johnson,
will also show a good comedy in connection. Seward.

Admission 10 and 3(J cents Gr~i~br:~~aLi~:~'~~~S'ttss~~i~ri~~~~
w. Shorth11l, Omaha; William Gtuc-

First Show at 7 :30 p. m. bel', Byron; G. A. ErnHt. Kimball,
and J. R. l'Ilo'IT;Ron,_ChaflpeIL



WE CARRY A FINE STOCK OF

-CurtaItiNets~

Draperies ,
~···-anttereto-nn-eg'---' -~

~~Il Our Fine· Silk 'Dresses
on Salef\t >G~eatly R~duc-~e-C:;d:--:P=r---:i:-c-es-'....... --c:;-~~+I-J-s.4(ii-~c--'-
- ...-- .-._.~--_.:-.- ,.',.,,:-- - '1~,. .: --- :-4-:,-,':,.:,,-.-., '.,-~--~:..._---.,.,.~.,-,::.. ..,:~....:~_,~-,.,--~,.~O::~;....::.- ..

We have been receiving dresse,s th~ last two week~,w~ic~~hould have:,.been ~ere in March,
in time for' our sp~cial out of town s~Ms: Our sale~ i;leing .closed, for this~,~~~s,on,w~ lnust sell

.. all these ,extra ,dress~.'ere ,at 'hon:u.~ ..and we ha;"e mark~d" our. ~ntire s~oc~. ~own fo~ ~ .spe.cial
---'--------·-sale untH-we-can-disp se-of-a-t-l-e-a-sf-h-a-lf-o-f-it,----------·"""", .--.----==-'--'.....-c---.-,-,.-----,-~~~[~:;

'" --.,. , - .. '

So come now if you want a .fine dress at a ver)· moderate price. Remember these are not
skimp ,cut, a Ul ore " . - I' ~ " The count .is

Just as Attractive
aslJafgams

We will be glad to help you,. plan new
WIlSS. of making up your' window hangings
and we have the' correct, nets, cretonnes
lind drapery, materials fo1' carrying out the
latest ideas in this work.

Velvet jackets are to b;-sty1i~h and; they ,-Panel nets nr.e_,still. .m\lI;h, in favor_.n,rid
k t-h _ - - -«n~he----panel~=cnn'i~~

~~~~tmJ~ii;;:f:h~~ \;~-:::: --- -=HE ¥- W·U -F" d h !hJ uired""f he-~fol' this purpose, --- -- T.e.~ Oll;- ~!!~ _ ------o~dm~ wnlv t~!U'Fl'<!q or t

-~ll;;-;~~~~~;t~~t~;I'~;:-~~~e~~~~;~ _ The New ..and Most Wanted Things in The new Imported cretonnes for Side -=
deW Ol,' IIpric.ot, as it was called last year, - Sll1es UllTt-IJress-(Jood:r ---- ---f;~Pa(':/~~~~~s~~I~:~:.;~~~:.~e ~

Certnlll lllost popular weaves and colors 1Il SIlks and dress goods hsve a large assortment for your selection. I

woolen~ are the thing In dr<lss skirts. :I':ni;z~aorf~hae~~~~~:ht~\~~~n~~v~a~~:~:~~l~~;.n'r~~d";~~~- - -Fllet1iets; mal,'qUis'ettes,.-wlies and SWl9S--_ ~ 1-

have, some beRuties to show you. what the latest fashions clllI for here, now. ,- - ~~~~:J:r:i~J~e;:i~~d.freSJ:i, new I

Wom~n who. wear large sizes wiII ap- FOR BLOUSES-Tomato, cal'l'ot, honey dew and neptune shades . ,
preciatc tho new crepe de chine waists and in georgette, crepe de chine and La Jel"z are most popular. /' Crepe Bed Spreads with fancy stripes
sllk and voile dresses 'we have for you. We FOR FANCY DRESS SKIRTS-Bllrond satins in white, ros.e and ?f pink, blue and yellow are 8. new item
found a mlln who really knows how to aprie()t shades are the great favorites. .. III bed room furnishings that arc ,"ery pop-
make wearing' apparcl for out sh:es that FOR DRESSES.,Taffetn silks in brown and navy and foulards in 1I1F. They brighten up the room, nre ellSY
lit and hll'le fine style. neat 'figures are most liked. ",/;o..lnunder and are, very moderately priced

so~~~' ~~w~~;-d~~I~~i~ ~~~c~o~~;sri~i~~~: ORGAND'IES are ,wonderfully popular and we have them for you at $2.75 to $3.25.

~~~~m~~l~~lio~~ nF~~v.~~~ na:~ ~~\n~;r~o~~ __ ~ili:~~dfi(!~u:~j s~~i ~~~.roitl(!t'ed in the best imported -grades, that

to Ahern's. " ;. McCall Patterns on Hand to ;Help You In Your Sewing
"",~~ ,'" >'<!' >."~, ~' ~-

---Stn.ckinmL.FIt!!L l

Community Children's Low Shoes Men'll--

~..
' ... It." Sol, TMod," "" Shoo. ~"~].Special Wednesday Men'Obce$~~e.·;a~PrkOhOeS __I-.-~ .._.~---

._ . _

' - . ~ A pair of good $1.50 Bring the children along .... '" ~-_ _ 't- all silk hose free next to the Community Sale. We
__ TuelLd1!Y_. and Wed~ will Jlt them out in low shoes

nesday ,,,iith every- that h-a-ve-styl-e-a·ndi-tha-t-wil-l- -- Men's_ dress ..shOe..iL __
pair of ladies shoes. wear and give them free a $5.00'

----~~._----_._._.__ ~'...-\o; ~~:::::::~_j~=':~:~:f=K:~:r.~b~es~~~:~i=:f:~:g~~hr:e:ad==~~~~~==~~~==s~;;;;~~4 __
[_.
.1

Although there is a grellt demand for
bargain merchandise all oVt>r the country
and we. oUl'~elves, have been kecn as nll)'
one to buy-good·bargalns for-ol:il" customers.

"'fn<l'ltthe -line~nve,·t1andle;, still we find that
keeping our stock up to date with the new
goods and new ~tyles hm;, brought us just
liS much business 'IIS did our best of bar
gain_ nurchnses.

We have bougllt and are still buying
tne-new' 'things m Dr)', Goods, Shoes and

. Ready-to-W('ar·ns fllSt ns,they come out
Elnd yoU can depend on finding what )'OU

::'.:'~, _,,";-;~llnt in th:s.e lines heTe.

co.mmilnd inCl'(~nBin~ attl'ntion, !Jre_
parntlb;n, of c'opy will.not be the last
but the first', tlling, ~onsidercd; Ad
vertising is coming to bo rl'c?gnized

The thing that the llverage adver
tiser-will do last is. to furnish l;OPY
,for hi's-ll-dYC:rtlsenllint. One who geta
,his copy in early is'an exception to
t~e rule and !i\tnnds out, in the eycs
of·the publiaher,.-likcJ). plarwt at peri,
helion. : 'l?herefore ,it-'was II source of
• g'reat'deal of satisfaction this week
to see comm~ttees at work laborious·
ly cudgeling ctlpy out 'of procr'asthm

. tors wllO wanted announcements in

-~1t~-I~~~~;~!;~-~-:i~~~~~/~~~~~~:t~~ -(fi

:~~n~' ::(Iv~~i'sl~~ '~~p~ ~;,ffi:ut;;:;
(l\it whnt he wan\J\ to ndvertise. He
~iI1ill'lo~,af~et; the detllih; of h.is store
~~Il:I.tl1-e' ~~lnts oC customers" but he
B~em8 unable-to settle down: ttl sen_

~S~f;ntt~i~~~t~~~d,~f~t~~~~:;::J~
----his--daily_ offl.'nng_until the time limit·

is' up and the patiellCCOr.the-miVCf'-·~-_-":"-'
tifling, mnnugcr is abouT exlulusted.
But in tho evolution (If ,business, in

" .. 'eeSSllril."

Complaint is made that the popu-
lar outdoor sport of stellling milk
and other llrticles'-of diet in, the ellst-

':b~l!'p:n~,o~'~::he~,:~~~i:tn!BUe~e~;r~, ,.
:'the time the milkman delivers his
Bupplies and customers are able to

:take cnre_.of:."tl!.e.1)1" 50t~-.e.~ne,",~,=m'nt'+<l'c...J_

- _-~- :::~;~~,~g*,f~htt%~"~~~=mif-

=~:~~~:~~~~e~~
robbed, of importm:t JlIeteal nourish-

-- nRfn17tiy-tlW-'--!!k-\ll~ing__visit.s_nLp.eJ,ty
plul)derersl In one case, not only"
mi!~ was t;nf,en, but a piece of mel1t

~:~~~~~~i)t;l\~~~~~~r~Or~}·~~~e-I~~~' .-
to quit har·vestTngthe Jally milk sup-

~~m:nl~l~~~s:~~~~gn~~e~th~:o:a~a~~~~
if they don't'WllIjt to leel the shur!.>

, hooks of =th=,=',=w.===

Bids for additional 'paving in
Wayne will be opened next Saturday
evening, and it is likely contractors

~tk.t will have lo
have enough courage to reduce pnces-

------:.ja--:.a with the downward
trend if tbey expect a contrac 0

----------e,wR'l'-de· d the COtln-
eil will not give favor to IIny propos
al that is 'inconsistent with reduced
eost levels. ,It is up to those \ylsll.
ing contrads. to slide down within
Teach or tbe prevailing financial
status. _. .

Wf;~~-e--re-Mi-y wltli -encouragement
for any organized effort that trul,Y
seeks to Improve economic conditions
in --the Uiiited: Stnles;- but "we -al'e 
firmly opposed to llny scheme that
would substitute Russi~nls.m for Am.

·--·-:f~~~~~'-w~nc~%';~nfu~~~~t.
name of the oppressed, tho,ugh the
oppressed, under the heel of the new
l'egime, Is more oppressed than ever.
American discontents who have gone
10 ·Russia to tnke lesso_ns in bol~he.

vism have been so stnJlg by the t)'r
anny of thnt form of government
that they would be gllld to return to
the liberty and security here r;1.lnt:'
anteed. R,adicalism enthroned 1ms
no·; l'espect lor .Jlrderly processes.

- -~s---without---Qppr.essi~d
w~thout '1'uin, safegnarding all elllsses
and all conditions, IS genuine Ameri
canism.

INnl ;business men ,have sc-ored
'~~\ln'd!l'C'r"":cen€ tillS ~--i-R

anillUltion an~, zeal )ooking to next
~,~e.k~s.bargain days:> It will be. seen

that. offerings· are uniformly attrac
tive and deserving. The opportunity
WI e apprec

- - ~·~U\U~~~E::tr~~~~1~ta~~:'e
-The Uf\ited Advertising S~l'\'ice

~~~:;:~l<roA~·;~Jt-

~in:~ir:;f~,HH,::;:;,t~'i'~~.,;:C!i~:,---;,~=_",:,''1--;-;----'---'-~-'':''

'- ~piGE':'SIX~-



I ---,
WIth gqod roa s an c eape!' gasa' _ :..'

"-<IT:'ifance wtt1-nrrd-it-w-t-l,ei!'~a<.w.antage-t~aYaiLtb.emselves of
--ihese_.harg~lns.. Y~u willrJote-i!'om 'the following ba!'ga:i~-list~1

some food ltlem~ are less than you eW'hOUgJit theJ:n.1'hislst·-~U~ ....)-i
~L01 e_.\~helyrwarp~~",em"'-#ti·Rg'"i1lE-+~i'fl8t~~<n'J:.-£G1'l>,:eJc.1lLJI---:l
bring Y6ul;~g~:----'--

. , . .
'1,:.c~uud..8.JJ.n.IlUlL~e -new arrivfll .

Twenty pound~ lnew Rolled OtlbL .
Nine calls Milk l (Enzo) __ __ .
Three pounds flll\CY EV:lllOrated Apricots
Eight pounds be~t quality Prunes... .
Fin~ cans solid fruit Apricots .
Thirty pounds Chick Food , ._.

_ t:\~~~~~~a~~~~;;;!J~\:c;;$iw:'!',S~::;~:.'B:;:'e::~I~:ts.;II_"'".~_cc..=~~;::.::;::.::.:-~-~:J)ol~~n.)'-ll-'---'=
:.line .cans Ne\\' Sugar Corn ..
Eight cuns Tender Peas. _



Complete Bed Room @it§.jn oak,_~

wa nu , IV 'crcJ-:-,~~~

"'f)res
Oak dressers _..$22.00 arufup

Mattresses,.,
Mattresses c $6.50 and up

Our I'ug prices al'e. the lowest and our
~~.hes.qheniarket~f!2rds._.

Complete dining room suites in
oak and waIiniC -

You 'will be pleased with·the rea
sonable prices on our finer fUl'ni

'ture.

~,=============Ij'

Phone 58 Wayne, Neb.
--_._--~--------



-:-~

_ TRICOLETTE
In all the new shades-tomato, hon'ey dew,! Hard
ing blue, brown and navy; 40 inches wid~: just
enough in e~ch piec~ for a blouse 1%, $2 75
yards; speCIal per pIece. ._. __~.::.~:.: __

36 new colors in~ embroidery~sHkflo~ss

w~ E.ll:~~e~,.~Jla~ts, n( 1'S. specth;eJ~-:_ ill--~-Q-R.wst~d-Ei'- -H--t~-t-!il---l1tc\--+~~=----'---==..;.c.~"--c~=;c:.:::.=
rs. scar oomqUls, " -(j w'

-to Onea I ay evening to take in r . , I

the spelling contest at that place and -.- ..-
see their son Laurence bring home Wak_c6eld Stands High in Conted.
the honors. . ""'The Dixon county spelling contest

MI'. and Mrs. H: J. Miner and. , as held in the ~ollca high' school
Verle, of nOlih of town, spent S~- Friday evening, Aprji 22, when Latir
urday and Sunday at the home of Cllee Hanson and FJonm,'c Anderbh··

antly Ilurprised on the occasion. of Patterson won first and secolld pluces
her 'birthday, last Fl;day afternoon, in the '\I'ritten contestc The wi'n_

• when a numbet' of friends callie to neTS will l'epresent! Db:on county at

"'Jwir:.~~~,;~;gal;~·~~:~~lt~~',\fi~s ul'dll'), w~en 'plH'tic,ipnn!s from 1\\'-
Stina, were' Sioux City Vil;lLOI'~ Thurs- In'll'Ska, Iowa, ,Minnesota and South
day aqJi....FridilJ'. While there they . Dllkota will llleet. Four l'ontelitllnts,

;- - - --vlsitea--tll.--e·fOi'ml'r'saa i"-I', -, 183- 'hrreTlrt~~I'~ - -;;- -- --- ---
, Edna, who is in tl'aining in the Sa- son, !l'\\'in Patterson and Eileen Dilts

mantan. hospital. attended from Wakefield, and all
. "' Mrs, P. M. Orr left Friday fo}" fOUl' d'f them c)'editably re]JrtJ~entecl
'----Camden IN. ,r. in res onse to a cMI theil' smoo!. It is suid, that the

day. MFa. Orr will remain until her In the oral contest t. e a etie l't;p-

.. m{)r.~~~: 1:~;e~iner -~ent to Sioux ~:\l~.~;~~~~·es H:~l:~nthew~:~t pfr~'~:n~~
City Tuesday to dsit her brother, with a <dIver loving cup.
Freddie, who is in a hospital then-.
Itl is reported that he may be able -' Salem Luthet~~' Church.
to come home tomorrow if hi~ 1'011- (Rev: E: G. Knock, Fasw[l
dition continues to improve. Services 'for Sunday, May, l'

Charles M. Mathewson and Charles Swedish Communion services at
,Baughn of Walthill, and Ray Gros- 10 a. m.
VenDI' of Decatur, drove to Wakefield English Communion servi<'e" at
'l'hursda:r evening. Frida~' 'morning 11 :30 a. Ill.

they drove to the bunker!'>' convell- Sunday school 10:45 a. In. III
--_·--··tT6if-a"t"i"til'fulk;--·T1rey·Tcturnro·"""'trr '~~lis-h-'ev-enitrg-s~rvi('es llt R.

their homes Saturday morninl,!." after District m"eeting is beinl,!." held this
spendinl,!." the night with friends in week at Dallas and Hamil, S. D. The
Wakefield. pm;tor -will rl.'tur11 Friday a!tlll'llUoll.

Ed Burman 'und famil~' l<.'ft the The \"OIlWll'~ Hilme and Foreig:n I NEW'VOILES I I
fore part of the wl'ek for Coloi'ario Mi~sj{!l\lIry society 'Will meet ~lext ' ':J,

where th,'y will p)'obably loellte. Mr. Friday at ::I p. m. 'The oUerillg" will 40 inche~ wide, both small and large patb3rhs, in '
Burman was formerly associated go to the Immanuel Dl':.lCOlle.<>; in~ti- IHIVy, grny, brown, tan, copenhagen,' 6'0
:~~~s~~:yF:~r_l:~~~~J:-<~ tute~Ulllell.s._wilL' nl£cl.-Satu.\:.-_ .._. gpecial ~e~ _y_ard .::.- ...... -.... :.: .... ~:....:...... ~ .~.::_...... , C._., '-----=~===:==="=~="'"'4
Burman's' health. rtfrll. Burman's day at 10 a. m.
brother,;Lee Stohl, who came from I The, Junio)' Mission jiocietJ· will

~~1i~:~li~~·,t~a~tol::ae:~. lI~~)~.panied I~~e~~~l~t ~f'lt~~t~y:ntd~~~~v~' ~'a~~

da~;~t~~~dM~~s·E~~II~t, ~~:: ~n~i liQthe board of deacons' will meet on
Neurnbergel' /lnd Miss Cynthia Mays l1ext Satul'da;' lit 2 p. m., with per-

-~-"droye----to-;--bfnco1n-Priclay,Teturning-~ons who wish --t,,-un+t,,-,,";th the
SUlHlay. While there they visited' church.
several of the Wakefield students I' --

~~)? :~,~, ~~n;~~~~.~i~::\~~~.~~~~.:~: ,AllW~,,~~.';~::I o~;t~li ~chool the
wood, foJ'me:rly '~i ·WQ:kefreld. ';M,.iI~il~t"\Vek.:k:.',becaulie of illnesH.

_.- ai,,-d- Mrs. -WaFe- visited with "the :1nt·- -~IHs- "1'ellorted-:"":tIrnt--Gl:ndys--'Entun
ter's mother, M·TS. G. W._Hnnter, and'of the tenth grade hai'. dl'opped
Sister, I'S. 0 C)g, 0 0' se 00. .

_ --LHwoln Laurence Collins was absent fl'om

·-~ii;~~~~~;;
~:;~~~vt~o~:~S:;';hO;C·c:',t-t,"',"'de"'dc:'t"'h,+-'Mi';,Zi.FF::;;..~",T.,.=,~",..;;;";:-,"'D'C;;"C-.-_-Hf-~'---'---\.i'i--f'

bank(!l'i'l' conye'lJtiori at Norfolk Fri- Mrs, r'r<lnd~ C,'ane, ,an old resi-
day were: R. H. Ilnd Edward dent of Wakl'f~(!ld, died at her hOll""

a ewson, eQ e an lctOl'. ucsdas lllOllllItg ful . . g'



£' h· 1 . . -
lOr t IS leommumty. It means

-- KUPPENHEIMER
---el=Gi:--~-s--------'May 5. The place will be annonuaed ~'itr---'S~

later. Saturday with hcr'si!>ier, Mrs. Harry
Baird.

Miss Nell. Connell was a wee'kl
end guest of Mr. ana' Mrs. Pyatt

Jlrayer services wm be held. . Miss Grace Sodoo; spent Saturday
The '~Whatsoevers" will meet at ..nnd ,Sunday at her home i!!J Wayne.

W. Smith' tomar- A daughter wall Darn to Ml'; and

'--ro;h:~~=~~ty--w-iU---IllM . 5. ..' 'ks' Monday,... April

mue fryo

fl'''fCl:l1 styl,e '.
'--true qu*lity
tl. Sincere ~'alue,

«I. elegant tal ormg
Cl. clothes satisfaCl:ion
tl clothes economy

----~---~-

See the :J\&;t.fJ r:J't(odeis
G. D. HANSON & CO,

"A Dollar's Worth. or a Dollar Back"

--;h~-H-ou-':~~~:~:m-e-r-'e""lo-'t~h-es---'-

What-'fhis~nt1ouncemefit
Means--te¥oo

~_. --,.",.-,+

--~--=-~_.------ --~
==-===:£-o-W'fl:n;Y-Gii¥-i-n-the.IInit.ed States. and you'll .fin,d J~a10. the-St6r~- S<illing .-.----;

_XYllpenheimer Clothes is one \If tile oest;=-one~ef--th~hwst=];lffigressive~one~-
of. th;~~-st l·eHiSfestores1fethahity'"-.·.-'.~.__' 1. .'

-

Why?

Because .this great, nationally-famed concern, The!H\luse of Kuppenhei
\1 mer, is, mighty particular in selecting the right s.tor~ tp ~ell i.ts mercha~dise:-' .

illJiqil"jii..i'ii



Th'l.Ford Service organization, of which we are a

Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station
, j:V'A"KEFIEI:D"AND-WA-YN£-,

/Jet Our TIme Payment Plan on Cars
I •

FOLLOWI/1GARE THE PRICESOl'/ FORD CARS F. O. B. FACTORY

J-ouring' Regular ~._..... . $440.00
-··_--··--Tourmg"'witli'""5far!ef-::::::::-:-:= .::-::::-.--:-.:::-:::-::==-:---6-10.00--------

Runabout Rea:ular .... 395.00
Coupe with· Starter and Demountable Rima 745.00
Sedan with Starter and Demountable Rima ._...... 795.00

-:--i:~~n;~~t~~;:r7~:t~~~t~;~~~t;bl';·Rix::~·::::::~~:~:_."_C

. "-?ofi!ifonTracwr ".,... ''''T'-''''. "",.c,~~$625j)()
Get the Book "The FordsolJ" ~t Work,.!_~. becaus~ ...!U~Ltrf:!:_~__.,.--,---.",,--. --'------':.--"- .-.- ; ";: \ T' .. . , ,

I

'-Wayne-M6t()rte.~

;--_.~

is now· ~\ssi.~g. ne'f{\ctQd op,inion
shows't ' he 1.0 Ie

S~U;:::i;i:n'::~1 P~:BS~aul7t~~' the1__~ -~--i- .c.... --- -:-:-,cT--:-:-:-:-'-;-R.:::.:c--,,:,~;:,-,-'T--r'--"
&xpJicit an~ unmi§tnkable:decla1'a.tion·

~:~~eOlU~t~~::t~ti~eS:~:h:~~:li~'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~government waives or" surrenders
hone 'ot :its rights 'it· acquired as one,ol·the' j'pl'ineipal amed:,~d' as,':loc,at~
ed,powers" and a.dominal)-~'.contri,bu
tor to the viewry of the world war,
the European powers will move slow
ly---in·----entering-'-j.riew. engngements
which in any way might involve this
natiqn,

, , ','., '
__,,~ua.in.....

Wayne. N.eb.

CARHART HARDWARE CO.

.l~ _ar~)~~~,j,;gOl~°I!~~·.~~d\~e -p~ilnd~lph{a
"..-., ..--r~~tJ~i~~~~::C~~i~;!;~·W~~~

labor -dt'velopnH'nt!', prke reductions
on bot.h money and commodities, £Il
Y.Grahle devt'ldpments'in the railroad
~ituation and thl' >!:ovemment'li uii--:
mistakable .nttitudt' of cneo\lrn~ing

all lint's nf hU!ril)(O);fl. Mr. Forbes em-

nes .-r '~-hard----as-marele-.------Will----ng ~WHlt . ~,eJ1t~ t~:tV~~e

--·------Wnans~--·'-·- --'-~

Printing Equipment
to You?

Any weIl-establishe~ printing house has ~ufficiimt
equip~ent to turn..out.A-good. jo.b..of priJ,1ting··prompt1y-~"
.,:. ' it is the bra-ins.govel1l-hlg the equipment-t~atthe ,j
customer depends upon ,'. '. employing· the, proper i
head work on a job before it 'goes to press is almost an !
infaIlible=sign- that-·ih-wilLcome-off~the_pr.ess,8.!LY.01,1_
expect and.. desire that it should,

o~~---:=-~~~~~_ll'lel=~:

'~Iirte~namer-.



I •••• ···ii·i·····
Al~ the new shapes, III Arrow c~ afs,

,~~::~~s~~rt·~··.···.·-·········_-'_·_·············_·~~··i~::·_··-.-~~....~;~:: :: ::
StetsoIl hats , $8.00 -

~ Ti~s .._. .....,.... _..75c and up

MIn', caps ~ $1.00 to $3.00

--M~11ogg,~-c--~",,*
I ,.

"The postoffic~ is just at;ross th~ street." '

I··' '1---Order._ that Ed.. V. Price, & Co., ~U!t,_~N.. ow.--r ....' '.



",,' j"'-I"I,,,',I'I.',,<I','"'' ""","'" ',' , : .r 'j ,::~,~N~,6~~~~~:~'Y~~~!~~~~.

],,].,1

I':

uceana--repl'entsh~k-so<l~liseoola--~@SS' . . '
will be found that Wayne can su'pply· everything needed

.-=--.aLmices that touch botto.J!l_____ . ,
It willbe.note.d.Jm the double'page bll,rgainieastfJ;1~

.--this-pa-pe¥-t-hat.-nQ-twodealers 'advertise the' same things,~,-·'I---c"I--'--i"\.li"T'Iai'T-;~\-J~+-~-mfSS
This plan giVes,. the advantage of picking up a raft of sea: II
sonable merchandise at. slaughtered prices. It presents a
complete bill-of-fare of practical, n~ededarticles.

Attention is called not only to Wayne's well stocked
a\ld well equipped business houses,. but to its paved streets,

-its educational, institutions, its modern hospital, fine,homes
_-and spirit of qospitality and goodfellow:ship., '..... '

Come td Wayne~:g;;r;dq;;~i!1t~,'revit;w·tlie-'(;TtYCas·a-" "
market. and trade center and seEiifyou willnotlike it and

Ih-__it_s~!p~eople 'well enougll to come here regularly.

•' IreC~afl~4tz"·~d;1l~e>l1IlilhiJ·vl£e~nL··f~hh~e...QI~@'~~_III~-c-c~.-=-----J~cc~.;=lL::
by giving a concert eachaft~r.)l??n.· .,." i',·

, I

-.-'-~"-' '-#,-



National Bank

,

Wayne, ~eb.

., .

~~k-G-A-R-A.:.G-Q~_ son, ~~.,-;:~~';.;~AUker Went"to Sioux -----,.----8tIffi..JB4he----tMot-Y-O-~ng.
MiII~& Strickland,- Pro~'p;;'.:=====,,*,~itY~lhi!!"~"~Ull~'~t~O:"'rl""si~, __--am.ollr\t.--oLmoney. which starts your account to ay- -'-----
',..-J Wayne, Neb. ~:~r~~yC·e:::~i~;~on. She returned that counts, but what that amount wIll grow-t,"Qi·lTiirrte--c-1t-~_

::~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:3§Mj;'~'~G~Ol~d;~'~Chace'returned Sun- to cornie. A- dollar put away today will be worth con-day to Hinton, Ia., where she teach- °d 'j . f . . b - f th .
course of inst;uction. She returne'd '~~'r a:~;:e ~Tn~~ding the week-end at 81 erat> y more In a year rOm now ecause 0 e ln~

. . ,rlda., - MiSl; c]ara·.~lS~"'~lls~m~it~h =,~,t~"~rn~",Ij---_Jt--_...!t~e'1'r~e§.stW!~t'-Qh.a:a~s~e'fla::r~n~e.'1d~f~o,,:r~y>"o~u~. __--,--__ ,
MlsslUmme-Marquardtwasa tall- un Ily 0 J..~"\ I '

ton visitor last week end. she teaches, after ·the week-end at - ; ,J is it hint £61 e;leryene-V:OO--.ha~.I.UJet,--_-lI- _
Miss E1i~a1Jet~ :sk:Ci~erSi~~~-~rt; he~,;,o~~dhk~~y~;e·H. Dotson and acquir~d the saving habit. Take what few dollars

Sat"day. • . ,- you call spare today, bring them to us and watclihow

renters having no alfalfa,' 01''1'.' ere
alfulfll fields are not fenced or ac
cessible for hogs, soy beans mlly.\vell
be given a'trial.

I co.o;pe':a~i:: ~~~~~~·~:;~lt·:to:':i\ldi~

i:t:d~~~~'dgr~nWI~:n:~lr( bi~:~~:~·1111111:-r-:--,-:~c;-;:-:~=--'-:-':::c=:C-:==~==~
tiers of counties. bor~e:ring, the ;~{is.,

'souri river;",south ?f ,the' ~latte,'"nnd
"to_thc...Jl..".a....tjf~countre.':l in "the
Mstern part of the~'~f

~ii:i.:IN:ER-y---~::t~\-Ei~'4~~-=--~II!.I:~~~~n;~lIfl~u~t~~~o~
mort season for mmU-l'lng-Uu,beans;

In ~ub-)rfigllted valley,S 'and. un'der
favorable conditions the combi':lBti0l"1

~~~~~~t BU~'6~~s~~~. ~~nr:j~th:ellt~~

Miss Louise Bresaler spent last day evening to spen 3-' , -
-~t--he-F . akefield. -Otto Diederich. Dr. J. T. House of the State Nor·

PllAuto ~~~ery s~rnce, ;ay ~r';~ht .. to Pi~rce safu:d,R~ 'toW~it;u~~e:: ~;~ iac~lty, h~~, a~~~ .invim-
~ne , ,or . _. ran 24tfel'd with the latter'a brother, Cha.s, Wat- Nebraska poet, before a' district

M~~s', 'Elsie Hornley. an; ,little son and family.. . meeting of f~dcrllted women's clubs

~~~~/i Winside visited in Wayne mo~fh~:·II;!~M~I;.ek~~~~:.p;~~e~p~~~~~~::t~~'~d~I;[s~~~t ~u~:a:ires~:d
Mr, and Mrs. Frank M. James of the wmter m W~yne, to h~r home in at the me~tmg, ,and Nebraska PORts

"Carroll, spent Friday afternoon in Malvern" IfI~·,_Frlday.· ar.e to be mcluded.. ' ...
Wayne . Mrll' F. S. Berry and son, Freder- Not, only do we tram you for pOSI-
" Mrll.' L. Moline of Wausa was in Ick, went .t? Sioux City Friday after- tions m busit;ess, in civil se,~vice or

:Oa:r:~k~iuay on her WilY t~ visit at ~i~O~~~d~;I~;;~i~~~met'spatents UIJ- ~~: ~~~:~rr~a~u~:c;e;~S~~i~:.e~~~
----'--,----Mia&.Anna....amL.Miss Nina Thomp- WIlham FraZier, who was one of employment de,partment recel~es

:nO::~ed SaturdaYfrom·aViSit" for~~~~e:~eoafrs'Y~h~i·~~:~:d~:~f.r~~:a~:3o~~~~~~.~::I---~~~==c-----------'--~----'------------,-...
Mr and Mrs S Fox went to Ran- haM::Ssahd~:eG~::~r:fa~r:Ug arflVed ~~~~sol l~r~~~o~sl:~ldth;u~~~:~ tot IS very Im~::~~::-:hOuld be n~,-lIs "Earlv 'ieTIQW''()f" ~'1\~ --eastiy---t;e-ell--ffil--the...gD:lUilQ..mk

r son, IFriday for a short VISit at the T W lege-Nebraska's oldest, largest and used III bUYing to ask f9r early var- Will Yello\\ 'Locallv produced seeds therefore, are less apt to be loss--
III the Moran and Peter Coyle honlPs She leadmg busme~s hammg school. letws from rehable sources Seed of should be pleft'n:ed Eall:; bu:;mg' \\hen hoggmg off a field.
wec-k t.eturned Sa.1!Jrday morning a28t1 late varieties IS USUally more.plentl- procules cheaper seed Although

end at her home In Lyons MISs Esabelle Delby, l'I11ss 'Ehza· ------ ful than that of early "\auehes and eallmess IS plobably the most Im- Spllngfield, Mass., Republican 10-
Mrs. G, E. McLennan went to Rah. beth K~llemeyn, MIS 0 W Crab· Use of Soy Beans lS, therefore, often substituted I rortant consalelatlOn, non_Shatter_!surgency m thIS congress IS loolCed

dolph FrIday to VISit Mr'"B. IVQ1' Mqr. tree and daughter, Yvonne Jean, __ There IS also some confUSIOn, due tOlmg, upright, fairly leafy, hght-col- [or but, as the "\Hitched pot ne,,;er •
-- ~'She returned 'Saturday V1slted In Wakefield Saturday Drovers Journal-Stockman Data several names bemg applIed to one ored seed clu'll'Uctef1~tlCs rna); well bOlls, an msurgency looked for may

Mra Charles Dowlmg and daugh --M-rs.---:-l'lr----4L~hoattended are not at hand to determme the varlet:;" and also to sev~ral \1II~I(!liesbe conSidered Erectness and a n"\mc nl)t msurge A more substantial rea
teI', M;ss Frankie Belle, of Randolph, the wedding of her son-;-~1 • 'Il-nt1It~o-V- bel~~ sold under one name It IS al. habit are espeCially Inlportant whele son IS that the bIg republican maJ?-r~
were Wayne \tlsltors FrIday. DQUlll R. Jonees and 1\1188 Pearl Mad. com m Nebraska fOI hoggmg_off ways tresrtl:>b~v .' he;~roP----Jlla¥ be put 1Tl a Silo It IS ItJes do not encourage would be tn

Fr;;}::; ~u~~sl~~:raIIH~t~:t ~~s;V;:~: g:~ ~:.in~~yne, leH Sat~rday for ~;:r~~S'thaeC,cs~~~n~O~J~g:~~l:~~c~t names rather than the r general ;~~ed_that hght-colored beans are i~urgents to defy the steam roller I"

Randol, who teaches at that place. ~r. and Mrs. Fr~d Soehner and ture and the United States depart- ,,, ·~t,,±c;='
Mrs, Elizabeth, Muth returned to faml~y of near Hartmgton, drove to ment of agriculture. .

cente., S.aturday after visiting 1er wnyn.e Sund~y to spend the day with P. H. Stewart. of the federal de
daught~l', Mrs. Henry Suhr, rar Mrs. Soehner s parents, Mr. and Mrs. purtment ,of agriculture, who wrote
~ayn... Henry Korff. , the bulletin, gives the following sum-

~~J::'--irr!~;;}~l'~*~l:t:t~':i;r~rff6l~t:·~i~',JY::W;~!~~~'~~~:fl~~~t~~~e~nt~~~~~ maT1~o~~~:~i:af~e/a~~~ing one,
------11~ in SilXi.J.rdny home m WinSIde Saturday, after however, and the points discussed in

morning. F. '~Zt·th~;,~,;~,,~",~.,~m;'~'~bi'~Of~V~'~'"~' ~;n~,~,,~-~ii==~=~~~§~§~~~~~5~~tDr; IOU!lg, dent:tdu~ 7inge on fu~her trials. There are

Phorie 307, eastern Nebraska. ~tj=;T''if----+-

-_,_.J'r~~~C'~~~~~)~f~;i: ~l;:~a~lb{o C~li\~~~ ~Ol~~~ ~;~~rfa~~e~,erJ,h~~~II~nke~'!~f ~~~:oc~~,il~~d on, thig work for sev- :5"R;F==l=

'. ~~~k~~~:::::f::::--~:;~~~~::~::~:n~~:~~~::~ ~~~~;-~::~~le£~}:;: :t~~~~~;:~:;l:i;~~~~i:'
:. ' .. - ·lIchool--ahtletic---.1e:agllC:_ and superin- M,ar~m Bros. -& Co., live stock COJll~ four furmers being shown on puge Ii.

tendent, of thc Osmond schools, trans- mlS!illon merc!tants (5f Omnhn, return- or recent YCal'S thc.re has been-II

ac~~IBllbu~~:6:s.~. '~I~;t~n~rhdea~i '~f ~~ t~ t;:"\~ e~~;ysS~~d~hi:f~~~c~Pt:~~~i ~~;~~r~l'h~~~~~fsedO~~;n,~heo;,an~'~~~~p~(i
the depurtment,o! textiles and cloth- other northeullt Nebraska points. down" in N'l'!Jl'askll. This practice

, i~~ nt, the UnIversity of. Nebraska, "Mr: lllld ~rs: 1I~. M. TnylOI' lind brings Up t1i'e question of whethl'r
VISited the home economIcs depal't- chll(llen of. I hn\1vle\v, und Mr. and it is more proiitnble to gl'OW ~o\'
J!lent of the Wa)'lle Stute Norm~ll.a8t Mrsl Alfred Lewis of Newman Grove, benns in com to balance the rat\o~

~c~~~s~~~oj~~~~W~~l~~~t~~~-d~~~~~~h~in~.S~~~f{~~.~e~~k;~~{t~,J4i!tfi~l!~~b-1I?;;Y~li~t:-.~:;:
~nBtltuhons m the matt~r ,'of, the Mill'y I.cv.-'ls, who 'teaches lit Osmond, tion but that raising alfldfa is a"bet.

- tel' and cheap~r PJ"!!.etiee in ,m-ost



Cont(!st.--Other News ~ll:al'lmt~c with free iJi~pection everj'
, "1, six. months; TCk,llmllh firemen arc

-'~.~ ,--.:- -seeking·-to l'uise-f-unes--partl-y..:.through:-----;';-_

-i:~t::~~}; in:I:~:Se\~ee ~l~~~~~~s ~~ ~:e~l~~~u n::t: l'~f:'~O-st~~.
write, without instruction as'" to de- wl'ek, and It is tl;tought that;~e act
tail, o~ ,subject matter, lin ,advertise- was t~c work of~ someo~e : eVIdently
rnent for nn ',Allen store. ,The ads intent ,on wreckmg. tbj!. passen.ger

. , .. train from, the north. It h,uvpened,

. '" I

ImfRlflifliWWtfH*®BNlfM®RjJ{itMjj{jJ{jj{jJ{jj{lJ{IfmMmHf8RlHffilH: .
, '. .' . ,IIi!



19 C.'H. FISHER

ZO-·---~-;;e272.--

More Fat --.-·_--·-usa-Ci::j'rrC

AVALON FARM HOG TONE·
90c per bottle; $9:00 per. case; 60-day guarantee.

If not satisfied, money will be refunded.

--N&.·-2-l-S--R.ed..sta.r...D.e-tit va.por oil stove, each $63.00

- t heav. ,~~ pails, eil~~.~==.=~~~5;--

~=====~~=======!i1'

'I;ac-Cut coffee, three po un sJ. C.NUSS

DaIsy bimttlieu-nrusHn-;--5eft--fi.y.ig.h.,.-p..er~......l:t1J!;.s.:

~-O~f9JJ.r..tlU'lfJ:'. on ~ny l~dies' "~oat or suit. .'
Spring styles-S--;; ~i.i~pl;Y ad,·f'OrOTh-eyoargams.

---~-~~~~~~J[._.J-[-~.12~-:!:.T.Jl~E-~()R=. ~R-~&-~QR~.~lLE~~OM~P~A~N~¥::::::::::~~~~::::=W~. A~.~H~I~S~CO~x~=:::[]
---Ptain1;Yhite-dinner-p-l-a-tes,---each ' 15.c Quality Merchandl&e

ab ants . _25c Red Seal and ioil-du Nord gTngnaz.n, .per 5'1!rn-::-:-:11k:
art aluminum preserving kettle Fifteen dozen la les gauze UnIon

-~MAN-!-JUST LOOK!
Eight dozen kahki unionaIls, here is where you win, Any popular' copyright $1.00 book : 69c

w:i~e:v;~~~t~~~~t·~;·i"~~th·~·;·~·~'~t~..···G~t··:~~~~ Any stationery, per box $1.00, 70c
now;. your choice .. . $7.95 Any stationery, per box 60c _ .A1c

Four dozen Hatch cine-button sutnmer--union.osuits, Ivory Pyralin Mirror, $5.00 $3~35

r-~a~l1~s"'iz"'e'"s:-'Pc,elri,SU~i.Et;j.n;;:]iii1ii-~·:::··:::···:::···:::··:::··$,.I.::.0=°c-II--~t~('":A-:I1~g>;:e:n:ui,nepyrali~p:~~~~th;~~ be _~o.!s!....i'!'n-'t!'!he"-"'sa"!m!l'eL:ij---It-__---""fJJr.-TltEfS --Jj_
~:--;:;;;;;---;;;;;..~._... ;;~;:;;-;;;-;;;._;;.- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

--:._-_.~, .-,-'-

as ey a p a . .• ,. .
easy for you 'to find the different artIcles.

.~

Here are thl

For' Wayne's C(]
~ext Tuesday and Wed

13 CARHART HARDWARE CO.,
Three b~rner Clark Jewel kerosene oil stoves $18.62

It,~ h. p. Fairbanks Morse kerosene engine;L._$57.37

Otsego Hay & Manure forks, hay 98cj, manure $1.18

t,db<Jb-.=~fl,4~'WJu:Jlj(M;'R;.Jru:~.~~.~~~=".=.. ~~i~~-~~~~~~I·~-~----f.ee--:taIS ~he;u;~~~:~
Winter & Huff UUJ. U.l1-t (lO not hnp--ewugl

leave your order,
-=c-ome:=-:--Whele-posslblu\e_JYill..1lli!iL them to yoq, Without
-y~u can dep-end"on""~th~~~~~f~

t'"';

-~"'---

=-=-QRe---potma. cai~~fextrrt<'IDU3Uffe_e'--::::~.~'.=~~~::;:_29c- _.~

"- -"Extrn-fat:re~_u~st-pt-unes,pQund...,'-= :.~3~_

Extra fancy rice, per pound. . 51J2c

........${,OO

."._-..--- --,.-----.---jj.=.=.=._=....=._=..=-=-=-=============~o--.£i:9- Here are listed more than 100 articles of our best mel"(

·14 c. A~ CpHhoAneC1E48-&-eo.-,----~_~II--Wf-~I~;.;,,;:. ..~~~~f~:-~-~f:~O~~ss:~u~~~:rI:
these special!? we' bought particularly for .this..sale and 'whel

Trojan Steel Farm -'Gat~~lO ft. $11.15; 12 ·ft. them for' they did their share toward making. the sale a bis
$12.-25; 14 ft. $13.30; 16 ft. $14.5Q. you to drive a great many miles to WaYne"to-buy·tnese gOO(

,Century T, 'Steei Posts Farly-eight of our business firms have joined ·-in -givin~
Chicken and Hoghouse Cupolas to 'bring customers here from long distan.ces. We feel sure

20x20 base chicken cn-polas........ . $6.75 and see our ~tores and stocks and; prices, we will be ;able to
24x24 Base Hoghouse Cupolas. . __ $8.25 and automobiles. This 'advert.ising "is being mailedi to l,O'O{
20x20 Revolving Cupolas $11.50 we have to see you all in Wayne next T~esday a~dl Wedne~

When you are wTiting d6\\-'n the names of thk' arliclt>

Phone 134

·C' .,.

MILDNER'S GROCERY4

5

Corn, six cans for __ 59c

A good broom for. ...45c

O. P. HURSTAD & SON
Gen~~aJ Merchandise

20 bars white laun_dry soap, $1.00

Fiv~ large cans peaches, heavy syrup $1.00

Children's and misses' fine ribbed hose, pair 29c
Brown, white and black.

····-"ROast beef, six cand for ..

.=&_.
Wayne Vulcanizing and Tire Repalj.-·-

. - ..:::C =-,-·:.cc~_=§1Jop-==---- __~.
--'1"\'6 -Supefrorspa---rk '-pIUgS-:::=.-.'.--:-:-~.::: ...~.-: ...-,.-.:-.:-:.--:65c-·

J--;'-B-=-"Pord-timers,--e-ach ;..,='c.•.....=~
McBeth dimmer lens, pair ' $3.95
North Main Street '-, Phone 76

7 ·-;,.A.FANSKE~-I~~,-.,~~-;.;;r- -16- F·--RAN·K-·-GAER··TNER- 22 MORGAN'S TOGGERY·
~M!.ID!ll\\ -_,"Extra-SpeCi:"rEor"CommunitY:-B-ariiainDays _.-

The Hallmark Jeweler ;}~J1ers· Furniture and Carpets, A gl;lod sta:ndard weight overall; blue and 'a few
UD 200 d G ld S ' 1 oleum' t 57 stripes, about".ten dozen of them, ~1.20. . . , '

Men's size 7-jewel Am·eiican watch. ' $10.00 C~th:~:a~p:onQg::p~o~;orkMO~~,;;··· $.;~.a:;. .hlit2-~~~:. m~~r"as, silk and fibre, .silk shirts, at j:~~~
Set of fin!3st silverMplated knives and' forks $5.75 " . $' - 0 120 pairs of men's fine brown English shoes; $2.0p.. Melrose felt mattress .. 24.9 a pair off. ' , . .,,' ' :
Fifty sets assorted cuff buttons" cHoice 75c See phonograI;'h add for particulars apa des~riptio'n. ,. Read our big ad in this. pa~er 'for. other speci~l~l" i

~~~~~-~~~===d_.=:..===.. ~=:_~.~~~
&=

--:17--n:B.,I,uDSON &VO-;------ __23
Furniture an~f..Rugs - .

~ SP~~~C~.~.~~~~~.~.'..~.~.~~':.,.',;.:.~~~.~~~~~~~.~.:~.~~
All our ,~tock "o'k,eh: r.~~'b~d~·:' .. ;.~;.,;;~. .: ..'.:::;~5c,
44Minch 'cedar ~ "es . ~o



LUMBER CO.
------'c=f'

3-8x1 %to~'tuvrroonn,.':------1I-«-_F+l~ 'f f ,. ,1F~~ "'M~""" ~35 fro <:';:;(1 ,

."'.. ' -.- ~ _, all at onS:~;i~e~~.~~~~:~..~~.~~~~'''''
Room '10X'12.~: $ 8.50 "Room 1'2x14 $12.00 A- good full cut blue chambray work shirt _69c
Room 14xlfL_. 16.00 Room 18x20 25.75 About 24 pair men's tan blucher army work shoes

• Other size rooms in ~ortion. formerly sold for $6.50, during sale ...__.... __ .__$3.39
25 dozen lisle hose, all colors, ,regular SOc values.

during sale, four pair ~ for $1".00

Will ive a"dozen :;lnd one quarter photographs
for ~he re~t1I_ar price 0 ._R ozen. ny a ,
durmg thls sale. -

Craven Studio

K~A,pot.j.ight.",-$.7..5.O..J.:..egular. sale 'price $6.00

Ford spark plugs at" per s~t . $2.00

32x4 non-gkid tires ,.. .. ... $22.50....

Other tire sizes in proportion.

============d'?

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT
The ~ayne PlI:per,~

We, sell advaIlC.e....J,'l~bscri~~~,~Eltb three ye'ars, "
$1.00 the year. ,~_._--

New model H 1250 'yatt Lalley Light.plant installed
for J500.00; regular price $650.00.

750 sheet toilet tissue paper, per roll. . 9c

Toilet brushes, 'each . SOc

43 A. G.GRUNEMEYER

-«-WA-Y-N~EARMERS-UNiQIY_
Flour, Bon Ton_ ,~-.-=-:-.- ~:-.~ .. ~..:__..:::::-::-::=:-:-$ •
Feed~Bra'ri $1.~5;--·snorts-·$t.-5-2-;=- ~oil-niea-I·$2.60;,,=:.=

Ti.~~§.-::-McGraw and Gripwell, 80x3, $12.00; 80x81J2
$15.50, 32x31/, $20.00: 34x4% $32:00. ..,

Bull :Qog tire patches whilE! they last at"25 centS.

WM. PIEPENST.OCK:._

34

15c loarorlii'ead . IOe

~1.50jJot chocolates __._..c:::=:,,$!:.~O
8c cigar~' for ..' 5e

MRS. J.F:JEFFR7ESi
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Big reduction on silk dress'es, forme:i-ly, priced at
$30.00 and $'35.00, now selling for $15 and $20.

Silk hose " ...$1.25

38

-~35---P;;rtabieSm(·jkn1ous"es---- --
No. 10, large size $57.00 No. 51 smalle,J;.l;;ize $47.0U

Feed Grinde~s. I. H. C: .
6 inch grinder ....$29.00 8 inch ~rinder.....$32.50.

Rock Island gasoline engine, 2% h. p. battery $62.50

KAY &BICHEL

r{/r==;==~===========;~

J~:=====-"""'·=-===-==-~F:;;~===~=:=~::::5
37 WAYNE BAKERY 4WM.B. VAIL

Optician-and bptom~tr.is~

Suit case's and .bags ~ :.20, per 'cent ~iacount r

Bacon, per pound, . m....... :::-:-:-:-:::::'.-:.:::-:.:';~':~·:';·~.:.m ..,.:3~ - ------saacires and rlCIiiijf1)iii:UeE! , jS-Per-c--e;.rdiac~' '

F!ank Rosamar--;Yrop. Oils and ,ax.J~,1g'e~e 20 per:~en~ ~iac:o'unt

Swift's Premium ham, per pound 33c

28

E. H. DOTSON ...-...-

~ MY'prices will conform with any', but am mfl,king

. an .extrljl- large. discount by giving any frame free to

party ~ho buys glasses. .

Specials

rrlmunity Sale
lesday, May 3 and 4
:ndise at prices which you will at once notice are very

i~~e~t~~~~:=s~t~~o~~~~f~tHJft1~i.~-M~nV;---
we explained to our wholesalers what we wanted
J.ccess by giving us a special low price. It will pay

his great c.olleetion' of bargains at one time in order
at if we can get you to make a first trip to Wayne,
ld you as regular customers in this day. of good roads
families outside of our regular trade territory and
.y.
{OU want to bu;\-", copy also the numbers of the stor~s

. with tliese same numbers on to make it

.. 29 CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

. -----.---- john -Denbeek.-P..op~--,--.__

i""·c;-;;~~~i~··";;~i~~h~~;;~P;~'~p~~';dC'i~~:~~~:~:::~-:::~~~:":-::t6c-'"-'-'
~-:'J'~n-'l>eu~d.¥ur"-laul_'_.., , m=-:.:::§)~_
I:~:r~k-..,h~!"~~',ll-Di..wh.ute.:.per pouud .: :.,.,..zz~·, -
~:.......:...--.:. :.. ~'4"'''.. ,._"_._," .,"__M'~ __ .,"..'~••,_



!,or

..~

c. F. Sandahl, Owner

Dapple gray Pel:-cheron stii!lionweighing 1,900 pourids.-He
will stand during the summer at my farm, six miles·eastof
Wayne, and three miles west and three miles SQuth of Wakefield.

Terms: $10.00 to insure mare with foal; $15.00 for standing
colt. Foal bill becomes due i'f mare is sold or traded or leaves

c the county. We ·will not be responsible for ac~dents if any
should occur.

CIc:;ARE r..;-TES" '. ""I!""'"

"i: ,~. ":":"" ;',-:I,.,:j,·,J'-, , ,~, Ll~~~ ~,J;1iYE·llfl,T~'~:~~~i9·~ 1:·,:ii:~J !Ii ;ij''!'I:I:-I,'i!''"

:j]".. ]!,:: "';;,i; !.'::,Ij:,ji!I"::r!:,,,:!;',, "m,;,jiJls.·Ojl:l;,,:;J;,iJili:'i l:ir!:ii'~'I(~:,;I,!11;~~*:l;,fii,t;J~;:li!if:I,,:int'ijlil:1i]~lit!i!i~~jl,~I!i!j~j'&+9'.tl,t :i,lj,j'il

Have you tried our
---- ---~~amlIYWashing?

~lhTo1:;7ou7are-mj""ing--&emett.i,~g-·_· _._~

it JI \\;ell~k.

-..- --Wayn~leaners-&Byers~
PhOlll~' :1'] 6',' G. ,LOWlld.l'~. 'Pl:Ojl. ':Vayne, NeL.

l~xp~rt 'l'U'~,IOl:~ng ,,' ,

---The--SpeB!i.';;r-:- --- ---'-~o-_·· , --- is--go-od and strong.
--'--"'fiie-'iTiil-ri-Who wiiiits -to 'rilliKe -a - -------.-, ---OUr-BIUt.-~.,-_ • ---:0=._

Bpeech infests all towns in which we If ~very, mal: would do hi~ be~ ---- Getting Back.
we" . .

__.b~:C;~a~~d l~~ge,~~ inl;he s>'lvan dell, ,~ould be trebly blesse~. :~~s :r:~~~dle: a little at a time; the hoodoos fade,



~~~). -~: '" "'P";~;

'.i,~~~i::~:,I:~;?".S_~UPRII
".. " .1'

The. EarTiTDaysTII ,," .
Two- Counties !1e;e~:~ji~i~~~tn~p:~~~~:~;~t~~t~~~

i_-thrxdJ---'!..d imagined that ~h~ had

F'rom Warne 2!1, will pro~:,S~-~~t is ~~-t ,~~t~;-----:-

icl'he~IJ.IJj"a.lIlQunt

-r-e



This Sale is Now 0"

YORK MODEL

--0ak .c .....~$ 99:1)f)
Mahogany. . .... $'105,00
Walnut $108.00

These are regular $200 ,values

~ - ", an B. ..'

"folk spent Sunday at the William
Marotz home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Les Walker of Nol'
olk Silent Sunday lit the William'

berg of tbe WaYl1t' ~t"le NOl"nml Ill< •

--ne'~~cta~.I;~;c~(~~~·;;;I·~e;;;ma;ii]]0iWltlt--w~o~r~th".·-,i,:t.'--:------'--
~Oll C1Ul1e 'SlltUl'dny fbI' If- ."isit at the We offer these tremend-
Gu:ri~~h~~~~~: ~~~~~g . GUS reductions to move
by Miss Olga Chapman them quickly. -
week end at Stanton.

su~J;ya~tdt::l~~n~l1~l; ~~:t:~dS~:l~st Every machine is care-
Char!\1s, Gibbs at Norfolk. fully inspected and fully'
o]~~;';aa~~n~I~\~'w~~~~.~::~~ I;\;~~tw~~ guaranteed.

_...._T:.~;;;~ ...;~~~~~~~.;~.:~~=t~_P_feiLaP.d . Your cfloice of three fin-
famil,,' and Max Jllhn of Xorfolk -ls-hes-,·sent-tg......y.oUl.:..home_Ql1.-.._
visited at the William Jahn hume on

O"~;~~Y",HI FREE TRIAL
Norfolk, \spent
Schultz's IUll'Plll];,
Sehvrmet·,

_M-rs..Heng-slel" EdwlIl'<! Horn, lllH'·
s('ll Weston und Ml's. Cullins of }<Ol'.
foIKvThTt(',] \vith Mi.,s EVil Horn on
Tuesda,,' "vening-.

Aug-usl Ziemer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wintc]' {1I111 R. G. Rohr]({' 1111(1 dau~~h
tel" Ruth attl']Hled llw hlln!H'I'f:,' ,'011-

\'o!ltion III No)·rolk Fl'idnr· .

th~I:.~r;: L~~:~~~~ '~~:]1~ol~~~~i' (~:i~~\~~~~
Fl'lInl( MiJlt'l" at her hOllle ell!'.l 0'(
llo~Jdn" Thul"~dilY IIfll'L'I,,)Oll.

1'h(' L. L. rlull will not ml':l't this

;~~~5~_T\~hii~~'~f~~:~t·
··-Do\"'l'!-fttrl::'~·1H-b

The play, "Too M

Flete er ome.

_. ..,_,_~~S~~h.~Il~, ~;~::~o.

Paul Wichman.
Misses- Martha and Lizettn Del']'

were guestt'at the William B1'ueck
ncr homc Sundar·

_11< ", •• _"

r;~~:~~~:;~;:;:,;~,;~.
past week.

Shprlff'0:' c. Lewis was here be- "
tween trllinwFriday.

'----._ -BOl:'n,--to--1l1r.--apd....Mrs.. \:'.l'.nu_s Rull.
_ !~:I', __~>\pl'i1 2~, 11 son. -

:::: SU~~~\~~~~1~~~~tul1-spent
Mr~. Thorngl'e~d Clyde PIJJrIT

-·-.~~~-~~~,~~~~~llavr·rv_frern:
__---ha:rdL.SUlJllin- A ril 24 11 s~n.

~ /fem-g.e Sweigard went to Ollll,hn
Wednesday and· returllen SatlJrlhiy.

Miss,Doris Ziemer spent the cek
elld.wit~ her sister E~tella lit Sho!e!>.

Mr. lind ,Mrs. Gm; Marot_'!:, were'
husiness passenge'rs to Wa~'ne Mon-
-day morning. -,


